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f A MODERN SUMMER GIRL ,

"What Society is Doing in Hot
Weather.

MOVEMENTS OF MEN AND WOMEN ,

A I'lcnsnnt Gnnlcn I'nrty by the Mot-

ropolltnn
-

* ! dull Wliero Home of-

I'.io Noliibli-H Will Seek
1lciiHiirc.

She wai n Summer Girl at Crete. Not the
Crcto of the I'huuulilans , where St. Paul
labored and preached , nor the Island In tbo
Mediterranean over which Mines , the legis-

lator
¬

, ruled hoforu the historical period
bcK'an , but the nineteenth century Crete ,

which Is famed In our own goodly common-

wealth
¬

as the silo ofa oldest Chautauu.ua.
Not at nil an unusual thing to find such a-

bclnf ,' at the Chautnuqua , for the Summer
Girl Is srcgarlous und she Is to bo observed
wherever man exists , especially In the con-
tore of civilisation. She is like the poppies
mid the clover, a product of tbo season of
genial warmth and Is usually found to bo as
dainty nnd as pretty as the flowers which she
so much rosomblon.

She hated restraint , for it was summer ,

nnd somehow or other people nro becoming

recalcitrant moro and more to restraint as-

tl.o world grows olilor. Boys rebel
against school , babai against the nur-

sery
¬

, children ugalust "homo rule ,"
and it would scorn sometimes the mosses of
mankind In tbo world nro against restraints
and limitations of every sort.

There are of course bounds for the general
good that will ever have to bo preserved
while the world lasts , but this Summer Girl

rebelled against remaining in the metropolis
on the Fourth nnd longed to bo out with na-

ture
¬

and learn from the kind old mother the
truths which had read to him from
the story book of the ngos. She wanted the
pleasant shades and the breezy spots along
the Bluu and her persistence , as Is usual with
Biimmcr girls , was rewarded.

This young Hellenic goddess was n vision
of pure delight , and ideal lln do slcclo maid ¬

en. You could see with both eyes for you
would bo sure to use both that she Wits
jlulnty , superb aud sentimental , Just

"Standing lth reluctant feet
Wliero the brook and river meet
Womanhood and childhood sweet. "

Tbo hnlr suggcstivo of frost-touched chest-
nuts

¬

, tinged with gold , while her eyes wcroa
deep gray with a blucness blending In them
that reminded you of the fathomless depths
of old oce.m. The peachy expression ol her
face told a story of simple living , and when
you looked at her you heard the sound of ac-
cordcous

-
coming up from for away gates on

summer nights , softened but sugary.
With the touts of the Cretans for a back-

ground
¬

, with the trues to give color to the
scene, this summer gui looked quito bclfry-
llko

-
as she stood upon thobanks, of the Blue

nn a watched the row boats aud the rowers
glldo past

"To tbo haon under the hill."
She was In tier element. Ltfo hold out

huge jewel-studded caskets containing Pleas-
ure

¬

, Beauty , HappinessPerpetual youthand
her eyes spoke in n mute but expressive
language of Joys past all accounting , of a
heart that sang in multitudinous diapasons ,

f the lullaby of the universe.
Later , tired of watching the procession of

boats go by , she Joined the rowers , and as
she half reclined on the cushioned scat , she
reminded ono of Venus laying on the heaving
bosom of the sea. It was a sweet picture ,

was this Summer Uirl nnd the Hero who
pulled the oar, going "downward with the
tide. "

Then came n moment of intensest excite¬

ment. The bout caught In the rushing water
of the rapids , became almost unmanageable ,

nnd try'as he would the boatman could
not rn-ussuro the maiden that the clangor was
over, the rapids far unbind. She had had n
pressure from thu ' 'crooked , Inviting lingers"-
of the water and cared no moro to horocked
in billowy drowse , " aud the male companion
of thu Summer Girl was compelled to land
this Soppblo ode which but a moment before
had stepped from the mystery of Imagination
to the full blazonry of life.

Then , perched high above the treacherous
river , upon the portion of an old houho that
had been washed to the water's cdgo by the
Hood of Juno.sho watched this modern Hercu-
les

¬

breast the rapids possibly to show to this
bright vision what head nnd strength could
Uo when wisely directed.-

In
.

such a contest brain could not help but
win. nnd having beached the boat just beyond
thu wrecked building , it was an easy matter

luduco the Summer Girl to again try
. ride upon the Blue, while the

sun , Just out of bed , Is chasing the night's
deep shadows away. Lighter , brighter ,
more silvery blue grows the eastern sky ,
wtillo thu twinkling stars have paled before
the master lieht , and one by one they fade
nway. The valley of the Blue Htrutchcs-
nwuv to the homon'.H rim, a drowsy land ,
thrilled by a summer hand. And through it
nil runs n silver band. Its tortuous windings
marking the conrso of the river.

Brighter and brighter day draws on. The
suffusion of gold makes way for glowing
crimson , stronger and stronger does Hho
Great Hand tone the color scheme until wo
behold the empyrean mantling with fiery
tints , while the western sky tnitos on the
ruddy glow of the sunsot. Hero Nuturo ,
rising from her slumber , shakos oil the lotn-
nrgy

-
that bound her over night mid stands

radiant'In her beauty , saluting the king of-
da.v.. .

And having recovered from the shock of-
.the. rnplds , Ariadne took herseut again In the
atornof the little craft and wentupwnrd Into
the soft matin light , while earth , ulr and sky
chanted rondeaus to her presence.

September will bring about n number of
Weddings lu the exclusive circles of Omaha
society , that of Miss Leola Carter and Mr.
Newt Barkalow promising to bo particularly
elaborate. The ceremony Is to occur at Trin-
ity

¬

cathedral September 111 at 8 o'clock nnd
will bo followed by a very largo reception nt
the Carter residence on west Farnam street.
The full vested choir will participate In the
cwoinouy , that being the present Intention.-
'Uicro

.
will bo a number of bridesmaids und

Mr. Barkalow will huvo n number of gentle-
men

¬

friends to represent him.-
Mr.

.
. Bnrkalnw , after the ceremony , will

take up his residence ) In tnls city , instead of-
in Denver, as believed heretofore, uud a
pretty house on Douglas street Is to bo built
lor the bride and groom by Mr. Carter , the
president of the American loan and trust
company.

A Hummer Foto.
Thursday evening a Jolly party of ladies

nnd goutlomon took n special train from the
Webster street depot for Ituzor's park , where
n summer fate was given under the auspices
of the Metropolitan club. Dancing was In-

dulged
¬

in , tbo night being Just suited for
waltzing. Luncheon was served during the
ovonliig , the guests enjoying the occasion
hugi'ly , A pleasant incident lu connection
with tno event was the dobiaof Miss Mlnulo-
Lobman , who has just graduated from the
Kacix-d Heart academy. The guests
prusent wore : Mr. and Mrs. M. JRII-
jiiun

-
, Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Culm ,

Air , und Mrs. Albert Culm , Mr. nnd Mrs. I.
Now , Mr. aud Mm. A. Brandols , Mr. nnd
MM. S. Bergman , Mr. and Mrs , S. Davld-
sohu

-
, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cohen , Mr. nnd Mrs.

George iioyn , Mr. and Mrs. A-
.Hullur

.
, Mr. and Mrs. A. Haas , Mr.

mid Mrs. Jerry Stonehlll , Misses
Hellnmn. Tllllu and Addle Newman ,
Kim Holler , Miss Kocheuthul of Hlllsiialo ,
N. H. , Mrs. Schourrmnn of DCS Moines ,
Misses Dolllo and Muttlo Polack, Miss Catin ,
Miss MOrris ; Messrs. Julius Meyer , A. Ves-
sel

¬

, Martin Oberfelder , Max Hamburger ,

1'hil Rose , J. Kaufman , Fred Sellgsohu , M-

.Kalner
.

of Salt Luke , Arthur Klndskopf ,
Henry Langstador , S. iioyn , Sam Frank.-

A.

.

. Pretty Iteuuption.
The rcsldoneu of Mr , and Mrs. Charles Og-

burn , 1U18 North Seventeenth street , was
pruttll- decorated and Illuminated Friday
evening lu honor of tholrdnughtcr Miss Kilty
who had Issued Invitations to a largo number

frlcndi to Jolu with her In having
good tlmo. A beautiful arch of-

tlowora was suspended over the
doorway whllo Dowers wore placed
throughout the rooms. The first part of the
evening the puesU spcntlu playing high live ,

ttor which refreshments vroro served. Dur ¬

ing the ovonitiff n very delightful musical
programme was rendered as follows :

Piano Role. ,.Miss Lulu Truckoy
Vocal Solo.Mr. ClmrlM Dutton
I'lunoSoIo.Mlns KlttloOKhurn-
Htiitnp Hticoch. Mr. Hey Nosbltt-
Kfoliiitton.Ml s Louie llobbs-
1'lanoSnlo. AllM Oriielo Williams
Hoprcscntatlnn of Two Quack Doctors . . . ..Mr. Clmrlos Dutton nnd Hey Noibltt ,

Miss Klttio was assisted In receiving by
Misses Lulu Truekey nnd Bertha Bautnor ,

who have just roturuoi train school nt St.-

Charles.
.

. Mo.
Miss Klttio Ogden wore n pretty gown of

blue prone , Miss Lulu Tmckoy a pink creoo
with marine blue sash , Miss Bertha Bnumer-
a black silk with natural ( lowers.

Among those present were thoMIssesLulu-
Truekey , Bertha Baumcr , Blanch Idling *

wood , Llndn ; Wignmn , Grace Williams ,

Maggie Bock , Lottlo Hobbs. nnd Messrs.
Howard Brunor , Frank Underwood , Chris
Uutler , Charles Daltoii , Uoy Nesblt , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs S.V. . Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ogburn.-

A

.

lllrllielny I'nrty.
Saturday evening last n delightful birth-

day
¬

party was given at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloborknocht, on Eighteenth nnd
Spring streets. The grand national feast of
the Fourth being also the birthday of Mr.i-

Lieberunocht , a largo number of that gen ¬

tleman's friends were proiont to Join In the
general rejoicings. Dollehtful music on the
zither and guitar contilbuted to the ] oy of-

tbo occasion , whllo the grounds around the
residence wore made brilliant with lanterns.

Later In the evening refreshments were
served on the lawn. To complete the eve-
ning

¬

the Omaha Lledcrkranz charmed the
party with a serenade.I-

.ENIHAN

.

AND IIKKI.AX-
.A

.

very pretty wedding took place TSiur.s-
day afternoon at St. Peter's church. The
contractlng'partics worn Miss Mollio'.Hcolan ,

daughter of the Into Major Hcclan , U. S. A. ,
ono of Omaha's plouccr citizens , and Mr. J.-

E.
.

. Lcnlhan , the well known real estate man-
.At'Jni

.
: ) the bride and groom , accompanied by

only the immediate friends of the family ,
filed Into the church to the "Wedding-
March" from Lohongrlu. Hov. Father
Conwny , assisted by Uov. Father
Ahcon , tied the band. The brides-
maid

¬

was Miss' Nellie Ileclnn nnd Mr. D-

.Lunlhau
.

, thu groom's brother , noted as best
man. Tno bride wore n moth-colored silk
travelling dress trimmed with oriental lace-
.In

.

her band she carried a largo bouquet of
marshal nicl roses. The happy couple hold n
reception at the homo of the bride's mother ,
325 Twenty-fifth street. They wore the re-

cipients
¬

of many elegant nnd costly presents-
.At4:2Ulhoy

.

: leftover the Burlington line
for Chicago. They will make nn extended
tour of the cost , visiting Canada, Boston ,
Now York , Washington nnd Richmond , nnd
will return about September 1. Upon their
return they will occuoy an elegant now resi-
dence

¬

in Kouutzu addition just completed by-
Mr. . Lcnlhan.

cmi.ns ASH Fcuciusox.-
A

.

Troy , N. Y. . exchange gives the follow-
ing

¬

account of the marriairu of Miss Hortcnsc-
E. . Ferguson of that city and Mr. Lowrlo-
CuildH of Omaha. "Tbo wedding , which

ono of the prottlost of the many In this
month of marriage. . . " says the exchange ,
took place at Mount Mnrcno , Dr. Fercuson's
charming summer residence un the Hudson
river , Just below the city of Hudson. Guests
were present from Troy , from Now Yoik
city and other places in the state ; from Bos-
ton

¬

, from Vermont , Now Jersey. Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Ohio and states farther west, while u
largo contingent came by special train from
Princeton , the bridegroom having Just
graduated from Princeton college-

."Tho
.

wedding ceremony was performed
by Dr. J. H. Hopkins of the Episcopal diocese
of central Pennsylvania , assisted by Rev. J.
Ireland Tucunr of the Holy Cross church ,

Troy. The bride and groom stood under n
handsome lloral canopy in the spacious par-
lor

¬

during the service. Miss Sara Good of
Lock Haven , Pcnn. . was maid of honor, and
B. F. Jones of Alleghany , Pcnn. , was best
man.
- "Tho bride , a beautiful brunette , wore a-

very elegant gown of Fioncn gros-grain , bro-

caded
¬

in satin lu old tapestry do igu , ana
long tulle veil , und carried u while prayer
book. Miss Good was attired in white chiffon
over white satin. She carried a boquet of-

piuk roses , wullo u. wreath of the same lovely
llowor adorned her head. Mrs. Furguson
wore a rich costume of black r.rmnre, eu-

tralno , with jet ornaments-
."After

.
showers of congratulations the

weddlug breakfast was served by Caterer
Lucas of Troy on the wldo veranda , whicn
had been almost coinplutcly enclosed by
hemlock boughs , added to the usual covering
of vlnoi. There was aealthofdecoratioii
all through the house , under tbo supervision
of Florist Kuowlson of this city , banks of
Catherine Mormet roses covering the man-
tels , and the halls and stairways being orna-
mented

¬

with smilax , roses aud plants. Ex-

cellent
¬

music was supplied by Daring's or-

chestra
¬

of Troy durinc the ceremony ana
brualcfast , aud for dancing latcc on. Early
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Chllds took
the Now York train forau extended wedding
tour. Their gifts from friends wore numer-
ous

¬

and costly. "

. Movements ami Whereabouts.-
Mr.

.

. A. S. MoWhortor loft for Chicago on
Friday.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Sollgsohri loft Friday on a visit
to Salt Lako.

Miss Sybil Dillon loft Friday for Chicago ,
whore she will make her homo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Samuel Burns will return
from tholr European tour August 1 8-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles A. Hull arrived homo
from their wedding trip on Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. Moses Trauiuan will leave on a visit to
New York aud Boston next Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lur.ion Stephens have gone
to Spirit Lake for a two weeks' outing.-

Mr.
.

. Charles A. Stonehlll and wife are
guests ut the United States hotel , Saratoga.

Miss Balcombe , society editor of the Ex-
celsior

¬

, has gone to Manltou for u fortnight's-
rest. .

Rev. and Mrs. Wlllard Scott will spend a
month nt Mt. Clair , N. J. , where Mr, Scott
will preach.-

Mr.
.

. J. Kaufman antlclontcs leaving for
Boston aud the east next mouth , to bo gouo
during August.-

Mrs.
.

. T. W. Blackburn has gone to St. Paul
to attend the convention of the Christian En-
deavor

¬

societies.-
Mr

.

O. T. Eastman , who bus been visiting
friends for the past week , returned to Clu-
eago

¬

on Thursday.
Lieutenant Tom Wilson bus returned from

his vacation and Is waiting to join his regi-
ment

¬

In Alabama.
Senator C. A. Van Wyck was In the city

last week and called upon Managing Editor
Hnyuos of TUB BKK-

.Mrs.

.

. A. D. Morao Is spending tbo summer
at Center Harbor , N. H. , with her son , who
bas rocautly returned from Japan.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Estubrook , accompanied by
her daughter , leitt for Chicago last week ,
Where moat of thu summer will bo passed.-

Hon.
.

. A. K. Goudy , superintendent of puu-
lla

-
Instruction , accompanied by his wife , will

arrive In Omaha today en route to Toronto.-
Mr.

.

. Herman Kountzo , Miss Kountzo , Miss
Gortlo ICountzo and the Messrs. Kountzo are
at the United Status hotel , Saratoga Springs ,

Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick and Mr , Robert i'ut-
rlck

-
loft for Now York on Saturday to join

Mr. Patrick. They will summer on thu At-
lautlu

-
coast.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Cook accompanied by Misses
Margaret uud Helen have gouo to Hot
Springs , S. D. , where tnoy will rqmuln Until
September 1.

Miss Luella Blackburn and Miss Parton of
Genoa will stop off In Omaha today on route
to Toronto to uttoud thu National Teachers'-
association. .

Mrs. M. E. Warren of Jersey villo , 111 , , nnd
two children are the guests of her parents ,
Mr. uud Mrs. G. U. Cockrell , nt ttHl , St-
.Mary's

.
avenue.

Superintendent James of the Omaha
schools and Mrs. James huvo gone to Boston-
.Whlluabsuut

.
tuny will attend the commences-

.uient
.

at Wellsloy.-
Mrs.

.

. Norru nnd daughter , Myrtle , loft
Saturday for Chicago , Toronto nnd other
eastern points , returning by way of Spirit
Lake , whoio they expect to remain several
weeks.-

Mr.
.

. aud Mrs. E. U. Perfect of Walnut Hill
very pleasantly entertained u few of their
friends on lost Friday evening ut high live
In honor of the Misses Martin and SUckuoy-
of Gulesbure , III.

Dr. Harvey C. Sutton and wlfo of Rome ,
N. Y , , uro visiting at the residence of bis
cousin , Mrs. F. A. Smith of Dundee place ,
after nn extended wedding trip through Cal-
Ifornia

-
, Yellowstone partt aud the wost.-

Messrs.
.

. Joseph nnd Robert Bridge , con-
tractors

¬

of Salt Lake City , who wore called

hero to attend the funeral of tholr mother.-
Mrs.

.
. Elizabeth n. Bridge , have returned

homo Tory much pleased with Omaha,
Mrs. Ocorgo M. Darrow and cousin , Miss

Ballcntyno , loft on Wednesday evening via
the Burlington for St. Lawrence. Boston nnd
the sea coant. Later , Mr. and Mrs. Darrow
will spend some tlmo at fiaytlold , Wls.-

Mrs.
.

. Irving F. Baxter left Friday for her
homo In Syracuse , N. Y. , for the summer.
September 1 she will return , nnd being Joined
by Mr. Baxter , they will leave on nn ox-
tuned tour of California points, doing Hono-
lulu

¬

on tour.
Miss Nolslo liughM has gone to Mlnno-

tonka , the guest of Mrs. George Fnbyau.who
has a cottage at that famous Minnesota re-

sort.
¬

. Miss Hughes , Insttndlof making her
debut In society next year , will return to-

Vossar In September.-
A

.
party consisting of ox-Governor Boyd ,

Judge Dundy , John I. Rodick. Ellis L. Blor-
bowcr

-
nnd wife und Scipio Dundy and wlfo

loft Wednesday In n special car over the St.
Paul & Oinuhu road to spend a few weeks at-

Lalto iMinnotonka ,

Monday ovenlpg a marry crowd spent n
very pleasant evening nt Courtlundt Beach.
Among those present were Messrs. Dillon ,
Downr , Kress , Sbllos , Wren , Modcn , Mrs-
.Dnvlcs

.

nnd Misses Muckoy , Misses Williams ,

Dewar , btump , Ruger , Kuhu , Martin aud-
Davics. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Backus of Genoa , ac-
companied by tholr little son , spent yester-
day

¬

In Omaha. Mr. Bachtis Is the elllclcnt
superintendent of the Gcuoa Indian training
school , mid Mrs. Backus Is principal teacher.
The lady and her son loft for Pennsylvania
by thu (j last night to spoiid her vacation.

Miss Mary Fitch , principal of Uodgo street
school , leaves tonight for Toronto. After the
National Teachers' convention adjourns she
will go to Prlnco Edward's Island to spend
the summer vacation with Miss Agnes Mnc-
Donald , assistant principal of Louvonworth
street school. Miss MacDonald's parents ro-
sldo

-

on the! island.-
A

.

letter from Mrs. Charles A. Dcwoy ,
dated at Naples Juno 15, Informs the re-

cipient
¬

that Miss Dewey nnd herself are en-

joying
¬

the outing vey greatly. From Naples
it was their Intention to go on to Venice and
the principal cities In Europe. They ore In
excellent health aud expect to return about
October

.Mrs.
.

. Charles Couklln of Joliet , 111 , , and ono
of the leading vocalists of that state , was the
guest of Mr. James A. McTaguo on Thurs ¬

day. Mrs. Conkliu was on route to Choy-
onuo

-
, whore siio is engaged to sing at the

cathedral on continuation Sunday. Later
shu will visit Salt Lake aud thu mountain re-
sorts.

¬

. Mrs. (Jonkllu was a school mate of-
Mrs. . Dr. Coffmau-

.Iba
.

children of the Jewish industrial
school were given a picnic at Hanscom park
last Wednesday. Many thanks are duo
Superintendent Tucker of the street railway ,
who kindly allowed the children free trans ¬

portation. The ladies In charge were
Mosdanics J. A. BrundeH , Max Meyer,
Sachs , Haas , New and the Misses Obcr-
fcldcr

-
, Gladstone aud Bloom , Special praise

is due to Mr. Sam Kollnor , woo helped to
make the day one to bo long remembered by
the little ones.

The two most admired American women in
London just now nro Mrs. Russell Harrison
und Mrs. McICeo. All London is going a
little mad over them , and the LincOlua share
In the rollected glory as their sponsors and
introducers. At the state concert the two
hundsomo sisters-in-law made a decided sen-
sation

¬

by appearing in what is now known as
the "famous Lady Brooke gown" I. o. , a-

sott , heavy whlto s ilk , made with wldo satin
"braces ," thick sown with diamonds , worn
over full bodices of inousschnu do solo , sprin-
kled

¬

with tiny brilliants. Mr-j. Harrison ,
who is fair and pretty , wore the ' -diamond"
gown , further enhanced by a deep pattern
embroidered in brilliants just above the hum
of the skirt , and Mrs. McCeo appeared in n
twin costume , wherein pearls did duty for
diamonds.-

Mr.

.

. J. M. Crissle , druggist , corner 24th
and Lake streets , cordially invites his ludy
patrons , aud the ladies of Omaha generally ,
to call at his drug store and parlors on Mon-
day

¬

, Tuesday and Wednesday , the lilth , nth
nnd 15th inst , to moot Mrs. Gorvuiso Gra-
ham

¬

, the noted "Beauty Doctor" of San
Francisco , who will be pleased to give ladles
the benefit of her advice and experience in
all matters pertaining to personal beauty.-

MM.
.

. Graham treats for all defects of face
and llgftre. She also manufactures the most
superior cosmetic nnd tollot articles on the
market. Consultation free. A sample of-
Mrs. . Graham's celebrated cucumber nnd
elder llower cream will also bo presented to
each lady who calls-

.BOVD'S

.

NliW THEATUE.

The Attractions That Will bo Seen
there Next Season.

Work on Boyd's new theater Is pro-
gressing

¬

most Satisfactorily , and it Is an as-
.surfcd

.
fact that the house will bo ready Inevery detail for the opening , which occurs onThursday evening , Septembers. The chlofpart of the Interior decorations is

und u visit will reveal a beautiful auditorium'-
ftlanogor Boyd returned from Now York in
week , nud succeeded in adding several ihin
attractions to bis already largo list
now a settled fact that A.M. Palmer'L ,nL
did company will open the house ,
comedy drama entitled " ThnfT
lowing Is n partial list of the booking.-

A.
.

. M. Palmer's Madison Snuaro
In "Alabama , " Russell's comed.'a ,

°
?m ny

City Directory. " Thomas l - S Pl-
Kosa

°
,

, Fanny Davenport ) : f
1C. Emmet. Jr. , "Men ana Vv'

° l " ? f'-
to Chinatown ; " Frank % J?,

°? ' , "Llttl? !

Puck " Cormenclta " ? ?; , ,

Marion in "Mr. MacoJ " ? , ,? ; U °°
TBO

beau , "A Midnight Bell ,? ' } ' LY '?? 'Sol Smith Russell In ro' "lnoS'ul.A'1' ' ?
, ,

* Nat C. Good-
p

-wlu.Willlam H. Crane , $
KV ! lvm "Unnd T 'Q Senator , " John

t Harris comnanv
' "Tno "ustler ; " Rich

"Evangoline " "Mr-
.ctipi

.

! "Tho Chnrltvilnroso & West's mill-

'Tbo

-

DovU's Auct Ba" ' " "Natu l Gas. "
' To Ahii n'on' : " Daniel Sully In

lonnlro5 JolTcw "> & Florence°
. M ' - Wlllard , the noted Euullshuttoi -, in .'n,0, Miaaieman" and other plays ;

jaiULd l. powers in i.A straight Tip." "Mc-
Cartuy

-
s Mishaps1'; Aronson opera company ,

"The Sea King , " "Yon Yonson , " "A Texas
Steer ; " Roland Reed , "Dr. Bill , " Pauline
Hall opera company , "Tho Last Word* ; "
PrimrobO & West's , "Eight Bolls , " "Money
Mad , " "Suporbn ; " Frederick Pauldlng in-

"Tho Struggle for Life ; " Funny Rico in "A
Jolly Surprise ;" DoVolf Hopper In-

"Wuug ;" Maggie Mitchell ; "Fantasmn ;"
Efllo Elsler , the Bostonian opera com-
pany

¬

Cora Tanner In n now play , "Nlobo ; "
Wilkinson's Widows , "Modjoska ," "Slnbad ,
the Sailor ; " Julia Marlowe , Robert Mantoll ,
"Tho Power of the Press ; " Minnie Gale ,

loading lady of the late Booth & Barrett
company in reperlorlul "Bluo Jeans ; " Rheo ,
Francis Willdrls opera company In "Tho
Merry Monarch ; " Hallen and Hart , "All the
Comforts of Homo ;" Richard Mansfield in-
repcrtolr. . The bookings tor the now
theatre Include many other attractions , but
the above are the principal ones. Theatrical
men who have been permitted to see the full
list of bookings say that they are not supasscd-
by any house in the west for this season.

Women nro now young longer than they
are beautiful. Come und bo tuueht how to-
bo beautiful longer than you are young, atE.-
Margurotto

.

Post's , UlOJtf 15th stnet.-

Ucrllu'H

.

Poor ( hiUlron.
The city of Berlin lust your furnished

Iio,8li7 children of thu poor witli iv sum-
niorinpuy

-
plnulng 7,271 in vacation colo-

nies
¬

, li,893 In Buuimor homos with fam-
ilies

¬

, 7,0011 in the city fresh ulr hospital ,
0,211 in watering places and 1,810 on the
soashoro. The total amount expended
for this purpose was 1J2,850; iniirlts , or
about 2oS000. Besides this iv num-
ber

¬

of siimll associations did considerable
worlc In the same lino. Freah air-funds
for the bonolit of poor children oxlst in-

ninetyfour Gorman cities and nro
maintained by 110 dllTorunt associations ,

This form of churity is mooting with
great success nil over Germany ,

A Now Klnel of liiHiinuioo.
For twonty-flvo cents you can insure your-

self
¬

nnd family against uny bud results from
an attack of bowel complaint during the sum ¬

mer. One or two doses of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will
cure any ordinary case , U never fJlU aud It-

U pleasant and safe to tako. No one ran af-
ford

¬

to travel without it. For sale ut 5
cents per bottle by druggists.

Bishop Coxo , of Buffalo , finds that his
little episodical criticism of women who rldo
bicycles is giving him moro publicity than
his many years of eOlclent service us Bishop
of Western New York.

EARNEST AND fTIIUSIASTIG ,

Salvation Army Workpra and Their Method

of Roftohlnc ,
fetnnots ,

SUMMER PLANS OF AHA MINISTERS.

Where the PnitoM Wilt Host from
'.Their Vcnr'n IjilWrs num.uet-

oftho
.

I'rrsbyteffmii A.Hsoolu-

lon Ohtirfc'ft' ' otlucs.-

"Now

.

lot us prny , " said Captain A. W-

.Iloald
.

of the Salvation army last Thursday
evening Just after the soldiers of the garrison ,

who wuro out for the evening march , hail fin-

ished
¬

n stlrrtngsong with drum and tambour *

Ino accompaniment.-
Tbo

.

soldiers all knelt la a circle around
Captain Honld as ho raised his volco In an
earnest and forvtd prayer for the sinners of-

Omaha. . A very largo crowd hod
boon attracted , as usual , about the spot
whore the open air services wore being ob-

served
¬

near the corner of Chicago and Six-

teenth
¬

, many being drawn there simply
through curiosity or n desire to rldiculu the
army and others for the sincere purpose of
hearing what the speakers had to say. An
Instant bolero Captain UuaU finished his
supplication a smooth looking young man ,

who smoked a cigarette , throw a now deck of
cards , securely hold together by means
of a rubber band over the heads of the crowd
Into the circle of kneeling soldiors. The par-
cel

¬

foil Immediately in front of Captain Iloald
and under the glnro of the electric light It
was easy to sea the nature of the goods sur-

rounded
¬

by the elastic baud-
."Amen

.

," said the captain , closing his
prayer , and then vtlthout rising from his
knees ho seized the pack of cards und taking
oil the rubber band lie deliberately , and with
apparent delight , toro the cards Into bits ,

shouting : "Pralso the Lord I Hallelujah ! !

The devil will not use this pack of cards
again. Amon. "

The captain then tiroso and the soldiers
proceeded to the headquarters singing to the
"br-r-r-r-at-tat ," of the tamborino and
"dump-dump-dump" of the bass drum.

Everyone who has paid any attention to
the Salvation Army In Omaha can readily
see Unit the organization is growing qulto re-
murKably.

-

. Another noticeable- feature is
that as the army increases in numbers the
enthusiasm seems to increase.

There is a meeting every night at the
headquarters on Chicago street near Seven-
teenth

¬

in the old Methodist church and the
honsa Is usually well filled , Last Thursday
night Captain Heuld throw the meeting wldo-
open. . It was what ho calls a "free-for-all ,"
and nearly everybody in tbo bouso had
something to say. Between the short testi-
monies

¬

that were oflorod the soldiers sang
and pounded the drum and shook the tam-
bourines

¬

In a very enthusiastic manner.
' Now somebody else c'omo to the front , "

Captain Hcald would saV when the singing
ceased. "

"I am happy tonight , " Said ono young man
rising in the middle of , the houso. "I have
thrown the Chinese medicine away and am
trusting in the l ord. "

t
"You huvo done what ; ! " asked Contain

Hcald , somewhat amazed-
."I

.

have thrown awny the Chinese medi-
cine

-
, " repeated tho'young mnn a little

louder. "Amen Thank the Lord 11 shouted
ono of the cado'ts back in the
corner. "Now tbrow'your sins away and
you will bo all right. , Throwing the medi-
cine

-
away will not save you , my brother.

Throw your sins awhy with tbo Chinese
medicine and you will .be nil right. " Thou
the garrison sang "Follow Jesus" und the
speaking continued , .t

In a conversation with TUB BEE after the
meeting Captain Hcald said : "I am going to
ask Mayor Gushing ttfplvo us the privilege )

of having a public bo'nliro of vicious and
trashy litcraturo some day soon in ono
of the principal streets in the heart of
the city. Wo have a wagon load of the trash
that our enacts havegathered up from young
people who want to quit reading that degrad-
ing

¬

kind of litcraturo and load better lives.-
Wo

.

want to have a public bonllro and have
some of ihu ministers of Omaha to muko a
few appropriate speeches. "

Itcurcntlng Ministers.
This is the season when the nervous and

mental forces of professional men call for ro-

laxatlon
-

and rcspito from tbo constant strain
of "endless toil and endeavor , ' and the min-
isters

¬

of Omaha who can possibly get away
from their regular work of the pastorate are-
preparing to go , or have gone , to tauo 11 fmv
weeks vacation. Some simply shift
the field of labor and take up the work of
preaching in another city for a few weeks ,

thus bringing about that, rest which comes of
changed surroundings and newness of situat-
ion.

¬

. Others lling clown the pen , lay aside
manuscript and hie themselves to those ,

haunts where nature seems to make love to
itself and rustic beauty Unas Its homo.

Following is a partial list of the Omaha
ministers and what they intend to do during
the summer :

Dean Gardner of Trinity cathedral will
leave tomorrow for Buyfiold , Wis. , for n gen-
eral

¬

rest and recreation at boating und listi-
ng.

¬

. IIo will bo accompanied by Mrs. Gard-
ner

¬

and the children. They will bo away six
weeks. Uean Wallace of Sioux Falls , Canon
Carey of Nebraska City ana Kov. Sparling-
of Omaha will 1111 the pulpit during Dean
Gardner's absence.-

Kov.
.

. S. M. Ware of the Second Presby-
terian

¬

church attended the Young
Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor
convention at Minneapolis lost week una will
visit with friends and relatives In Illinois
for a couple of weeks before returning. Mrs.
Ware and the children nro at McComb , Ills , ,
and will return with Hov Wnro.-

Uov.
.

. Wlllard Scott loft last Wednesday
for Mount Clalro , N. J. , wljoro ho fills a pul-

pit
¬

In the loading Congregational church for
a month.-

Uov.
.

. John Gordon , D. D. , of the West Min-
ster

-
Presbyterian church , will take no sum-

mer
¬

vacation. Ho will bo very busy with
the affairs of the theological seminary and
will remain in O malm nil summer.-

Kov.
.

. W. 1C. Beans of the Trinity Methodist
Eplscodal church bas gotio with his ! und
children for a six weeks' vacation at Color-
ado

¬

Springs.-
Dr.

.

. W. J. Hnrsha of the First
Prosbyrorlan church has not yet
decided Just how much of vacation ho will
tako. If Indeed ho takes any atnll. lu all prob-
ability

¬

ho will spend a rouplo of weeks at-
Northfleld , Mass. , at the great Moody sum-
mer school , whore ho has been Invited to do-
llvor

-
several lectures to fho students.-

Dr.
.

. Thnln of the Plymouth Congregational
church Is lllllng the pulpit of the First Con-
gregational

¬

church ln'"Ictrolt. He will not
return until the secouth week In August.
During his nbsonco l qv. J. W. Taylor will
preach at Plymouth } and there
will bo no services In tpp pvonlng executing
youim people's mooting-

Kov.
* ,, .

. P. S. Merrill of ne First Methodist
church will stay In all summer.-
Ho

.
says that ho has a Hgt l> t dual of Important

work in connection wlflv his pastorate that
ho cannot leave at prosouU-

Kov. . T. J. Turkle , of tbq ICountzo Memorial
Lutheran church , Is rubricating in Illinois.-
He

.

will not return fori.p0uploor weeks.-
Kov.

.
. T. Crumblett , First Christian

church , took in the Ymiug People's Society
of Christian Endeavor .convention at Minne-
apolis.

¬

. , H t-

Dr. . Duryoahas spent , several days at the
Crete Chautauqua durltjg the past week ,

where ho had charge of °u department of the
class work. Ho will probably DO absent sev-
eral

¬

weeks during the summer ,

fllllne engagements in San Francisco , St.
Louis and St. Paul.-

Dr.

.

. A. W. Lamar will lecture at the Chau-
tauqua

-
Park , Colo. , on week after

next , and in August ho goes to Long Pine to
till an engagement at the Chautuuqua of
northwestern Nebraska.-

At
.

the dedication of the Polish Catholic
church at Twenty-ninth und Walnut street ,
Bishop Scanudl will bo present. High mass
will bu celebrated by the Very Kov. Father
William Colia. The aurvlco at ID o'clock will
bo Polish and English sermons. All are
cordially Invited.

The annual sermon of the International
Order of Twelve Knights and Daughters of
Tabor will be bold at St John's church at 3-

p. . in. , coriuir Eighteenth and Webster street.-
Castolur

.
Street Presbyterian church , Six-

Uouth
-

and CosteUr street. Services , 10:30
and 8 ; Sunday school , 13 m. ; Young Pee¬

ple's mooting , 7:30: p, lu. The dedication of

Castelor Mission Prcsbvtortan church Is so
for August !1 Instead of July It).

AinonK the Clmruho *.
The Sunday school of the Plymouth Con

Kroicitlonnt church will plcnlo at Hanscon
park next Thursday afternoon.-

Kov.
.

. William K. Henderson , editor of the
Central West, has boon visiting for twi
weeks In Kentucky. Ho U expected homi-
tomorrow. . During hU absence Dr. W. J-

Ilnrsha has presided nt the editorial desk.-

Kov.
.

. Mathew 11. Lowrlo. D.D. , of Houldor-
Colo. . , has been elected to the choir of now
testament exegesis In the Presbyterian the
ologlcal seminary. He is said to bo a man o
scholarly attain menu and of great energy
and excellent social qualities.

The district aud stuto conventions of the
Epworth League meet this week at Kearney
This will bo n very Interesting gathering foi
Methodists and the enterprising capital o
Buffalo county Is making preparations to ex-
tend the usual Nebraska hospitality bj
entertaining the delegate* to the meeting
The convention begins on Thursday.

The national convention of BaptUh youtu
people held at Chicago lost week woi
highly satisfactory to those who att-

ended. . The Baptlsh church ha ;

undoubtedly made a very populm
move In the organization of the yountr pcuph
and the leading workers anticipated a rnptc
and permanent growth of the now orpinIzal-
ion. . Nebraska furnished her full slmro o
the speakers. Mr. M. G. MoLcod of Omaha
Kov. L. W. Terry of Lincoln , Kov. II. C

oods of Lincoln and others made able ad-

dresses aud took an active part In the pro
ceedings.

The young people of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church held a very enjoyable
book carnival last Thursday night In the par-
lors of the church. The young ladles and
gentlemen represented , by their costumes
and by action , various books of famous au-
thors , and the quotations from well itnowti
authors formed a very Interesting part
of the conversation , The carnival elosci
with-refreshments suitable to the occasion

On Tuesday evening of this week thi
Presbyterians of Omaha will hold a grand
banquet nt the Mlllard hotel. The occasion
will uo a sort of love feast for the Presby-
terians of the city and also as a rocognltior-
of Dr. Hamlin of Washington , D. C. , Prosl
dent Harrison's pastor , who will bo In
Omaha and will inako the principal address
of the evening. The banquet will be t-

mnguiflcout affair in cvorv respect. It Is ex
peeled that there wilt bo fully throe hundred
ladles and gentlemen present-

.CHUIICJI

.

MOTIVES.

Church of the Good Shepherd , corner ol
Nineteenth and Lake streets Holy com
inunlou , 8 n. in. ; morning, prayer and sormoi
on "Pronnso-Kcoplng ," 11 a. m. . evening
prayer and sermon on "Laughter ," 8 p. m
Scuts free to all.-

St.
.

. Martin's church , South Omaha , was
opened to divine- worship on Sunday last
when Kov. Canons Whitmarsh and Doherty
ofllciatcd , Canon Dohcrty preaching the
opening sermon and Canon Whitinarsh bii-
tiing

[

un infant and celebrating the holy eu-

charlst in the morning and preaching in the
afternoon. The church Is situated on the
cdgo of the park , on the block bounded by-

Twentyfourth , Twenty-third , F and G-

streets. . It Is a great addition to the city
Canon Whitmarsh is In charge and will hold
services as follows : Sundays Holy com-

munion , 10 a. in. ; morning , prayer ana ser-
mon , Ha. m. ; evensong and sermon , 5 p. m.
Thursdays Holy communion. 8 a. m. All
scats arc free and the church is always open
for private prayer.-

St.
.

. Mary's Avenue Congregational church ,
corner of Twenty-seventh street Services
at 10:30: o'clock a. m. will bo conducted oy-

Kov. . E. K. Young of Canada , ono of the
speakers at the Crete Chautamiua. Sabbath
school at noon. Young people's meeting at
0:43: o'clock p. in. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

First Presbyterian church , corner of Sev-
enteenth and Dodge streets Kov. W. J-

.Harsha
.

, J .D. , pastor. Keguiar preaching
service at 10l: : !( a. m. Sunday school at noon.
Young People's Society of Christian En-

deavor meeting at 0:45: p. m. No evening
preaching service.

First Methodist Episcopal church , Twen-
tieth and Davenport streets , P. S. Merrill , D.-

D.
.

. , pastor. 10:30 , "A Triple Parallel ;" 8.00 ,
"Light that Is Darno3s.: " Sunday school at
20.: ! Superb music , pure gospel aud Impar-
tial

¬

welcome for all.
Westminster Presbyterian church , Twenty-

ninth und Mason streets. The pastor , Kov.
John Gordon , D.D. , will preach at 10:30: a. m.
Subject , "Seeing the Beautiful and the
Good , but Without Strength to Llvo It. " and
nt bUO: p. m. on "Tho Three Temptations. "
Sunday school at 12 m. Meeting of Young
Poonld's Society of Christian Enucavor at
7:15: p. m.

All Saints church , Twentv-sixth and How-
anl

-

streets , Kov. T. J. Mackay , rector Ser-
vices

¬

Sunday school 9:30: n. m. , morning
service It n. m. , evensong 8 p. m. Sermon
Topics At morinug service , 11 a. m. , "Tho-
Jov of Heaven ; " evening soryleo , 8 p.m. ,

"What is the Blolo?" The music at ..1-
1o'clock will bo to doum ana Jubilate In B
lint , Calkin ; anthem , "Teach Mo Thy Way , "
Moir. At the evening service , magnificat
and nuno dimittls In A , Goss ; anthem , "Tho-
Kadiant Moon hath Passed Away , " Voo'J-

ward.
-

. All seats free at evening service. All
are welcome.

The Southwestern Lutheran church ,

Twcutv-slxth street, between Poppleton and
Woolworth avenues. 'Kev. Luther M. Kuhns ,

pastor. Services at 11 a. m. , "Tho Stature
of a Man , " and at 8 p. m. , "The Answer to-

Nathanaol's Objection. "
Second Presbvtorlnu church , North

Twenty-fourth and Nicholas streota. Preach-
ing

¬

at 10:30: a. m. by tbo Kov. II. W. Kuhns ,

D.D. Sunday school at noon ; young pee ¬

ple's meeting at 0:15: p.m. At the evening
service , 8 p. m. , the Kov. S. II. Mordaulau , n
native of Turkey , will deliver a lecture on
the religious and social lifo among the Mo-
hamodans

-

and mission work in Turkey , Kov-
.Murduuinn

.
has completed u theological course

in this country and is now pursuing a course
of medicine , to return to. his native country
topursuo mission work-

.At
.

the Hanscom Park M. E. church , cor-
ner

¬

Twonty-nlnth stroqt and Woolworth
avenue, Doan Alfred A. Wright D.D. . of
Boston , will preach at 10:30: a. ra. Vesper
service in the evening, followed by n twuntv-
mlnuto

-
sermon by the pastor , Kov. G. M ,

Brown.
Seward Street M. E. church , corner Sow

anl and Twentv-socond streets. Kov. T. C-

ClcHdennlng will pioach in the morning and
in the evening liov. Alfred H. Wright ,
D.D. , of Boston will preach. Sunday school
meets at"i0: ! p. m. , B. K. Ball , superintend ¬

ent. The public cordially welcomed to wor-
ship

¬

with us. II. A. Crane , pastor.
First Unlvorsallst church , North Nine-

teenth
¬

und Lathrop streets Q. H , Stunt ) ,

pastor. Services nt 10:45: a. in. Kov. Thomas
E. Dotter of Eldora , In. , will preach. Sun-
day

¬

school at 12 m. Y. P. C. U. devotional
meeting nt 7 p. m. The 8 p. m. services
omitted. The pastor Is at Weirs , N. H-

.At
.

th'o Central United Presbyterian
church on Seventeenth street , between
Dodge and Capitol avenue , Kov. John Will-
Hams , D.D. Preaching by the p-istor tumo-
rrtw

-
ut lUritO a. m. ; subject , "Communion ; "

and at S p. in. ; subject , "Entranco by the
Straight Gate. " The sacrament of tbo Lord's
supper will bo dispensed at the close of the
morning service. Young people's meeting
at 7 p. m. Everybody welcome. Scats froo-

.People's
.

church , Dodge stroct between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets Gospel
meetings every evening. Services overv
Sabbath at 10JO: a. m. and 8 p , m. . Sabbath
school nt 12 m. Tuesday , a p. m , , holiness
meeting. Friday , 3 p. m , , healing meeting.
Meetings open to all.

Trinity Cathedral , Eighteenth street and
Capitol avenue. The Very Kov. C. H. Gard-
ner

¬

, dean. Holy communion , S a. m. ;

Sunday .school , 10 n. m. ; morning prnvor,
litany and sermon , 11 a. m , ; evening prayer
and Horrnnn , 7:15: p. m. Tno dean will preach
morning and evening. There will bo Infant
baptism at 3 o'clock in the afternoon and
adult baptism In the evening-

.BethEden
.

Baptist Church Park avcnuo
near Loixvenworth street , Prnachlng by
Kov. E. N. Harris nt 10:45: a. m. and H p , m.
Subject lu the morning, "Lux and Lnnt , "
and in thoovenlng , "A Process In Etching. "
Sunday school ut 12:15 ] . m. Seats all free ,

and everybody
Southwest Presbyterian church , corner of

Twentieth and Loaveiiworth. Kov. K. V-

.Alklsson
.

, pastor. Services nt 10:30 n. m , and
8 p. m. Subject morning , "Faith n Source
of Strength. " Evening "Departing from
God or n Life Without Faith In God. " Sun-
day

¬

school meets at noon. Endeavor
society meets at 7 p. m. Seats arc free
and all uro welcome.

Immanuel Baptist church. North Twenty-
fourth aud BInnuy streets , Frank W. Foster ,
pastor. Regular services Sunday at 10 a. m.
and 6 p. m. Morning theme, "DefeatTurned
to Victory." Evening , "Yotiutf Christian' *

B. MOORE & CO-
.GROCERS.

.

.
Before Romovlnrj Lo iholf Kloganl. Store In Uio

BACHELOR HEADQUARTERS
AtGOth nnd Fnrrmm Streets , July 15th , will muko n-

TO HHDUCU OUH IMMENSE STOCK OF

Canned and Bottled Goods.I-
f

.
in nooil of anything In our line It will puy you to mrvko us a visit. C'ANNKD

SOUPS , MEATS mill VEGETABLES. CATSUl' , PICKLES uiiil 1'UKSEUVES
must bo clewed out to make room for THE ELEGANT STOCK with which wo will
open our now store-

.Telephone
.

orders will rocotvo careful intention and PROMPT DELIVKKY.
Will call for orders niul jrimrniitoo snUsfncUoii. Try MOORE'S HAKINO-
POWDEK. . Try "MOORE'S SUPERLATIVE ' Try Eltfhi CREAM-
ERY

¬

UUTTER" , llnost In the city.

TELEPHONE 229. 1516 DODGE ST.
=OMAHA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

llulirlmiiKli llrii.a'I'rop'ii. cur 15th nnit Doilk'O Ht.n Summer si liu l TliU biuim I ut.Menil ij umrulntf-
ami fifty now tuilcnti lUKiin ilurlnutlip nuck Wo will rccalvn jtiuliMiti nil niixt wpuk fur Ihli numinur
term nmliilvatliiMii the tn-nllt of the rciluccil nitos Ainrllliiiicltn n-ncllnir. writ ng , pnlllnK. trnnnnnr ,
t7nltoilSliilu ) history , buslno-s letter wrltliiK , nix wcoks uiiljr S. lluokktwplnx with thu JTiU Hlmr-
tliiiulfii

-

TriHiwrltlnK til. I aw rlnnsca tomorniw inurnlnt ; In nil tliou lirnnclmi ChiMn'n iibcivu lunyviri ,

rcciMvcil Cool rooin nnil seven teacher * . Wn IMOTO lulu ucvr nnil oltvint quirter * In AtiKtMt Hnl-
llarniopvni Sept. t. Uoartl for throe li urn ork ponlajr. Knrullinpnt silnru Inly 1 , liu HJII I fur ilcvulnr.t-
Addron : UOIlUIIOIHill 1IIIO8. Uiiiulin , .Sob.

Crusade. " Sunday school at 12 in. Sunday
school plcnlo next week. Public cordially
welcomed.

South Tenth Street M. E. church , corner
Tenth and Pierce streets. Rev. A. Hodgctts ,
pastor. Preaching nt 10:1)0) by Rev. J. P.-

Coo.
.

. In the evening nt 8 o'clock by the
Rev. Webster. Sunday school at 12 o'clock.-

St.
.

. Andrew's Mission. Nicholas and Forty-
second street , Walnut Hill. Sunday morn-
ing

¬

prayer , ! ) : !! 0. Sunday school , 10:00.:

Litany and Holy Communion , 11:00.: Even-
ing

¬

praver , 7:30.: Daily Morning prayer ,
9:00.: Evening praver , 5:00: , except Wednes-
day

¬

aud Friday. Wednesday ewenlug prnvor,

3:00.St.
:

. Paul's Mission , Cass street , two doors
west of Thirty-second street. Sunday-
Morning prayer , 10:00.: Children's service
nnd Sunday school , U:00.: Friday Evening
prayer , 8:00.-

St.
: .

. Augustlno's Mission , Francis street ,

Windsor Place. Sunday school , 3. Evening
prayer , 7'tO.-

St.
: .

. Phillip's Enlscopal church , Twenty-
first , between Nicholas nnd 1aul. John A.
Williams , minister lu charge. Sunday , ma-
tins

¬

and llt.iny , with sermon , 11 a. m. Choral
evensong , with sermon , 8 p. m. Holy com-
munion

¬

fat present ) , ilrst Sunday In the
month , ! :i0! a. m. Sunday school und blblo
class , 10 a. m-

.Missionary
.

Edgertou Young , who has had
n great deal of experience as missionary
nmoug tbo Indians , will occupy the pulpit at
the St. ftlary's avemio Congregational
church this morning and at the First Baptist
church in the craning. Ho Is a very inter-
esting

¬

speaker aud depicts lifo among the
Indians of the Hudson bay country IP a very
graphic and fascinating manner ,

ad recreating ministers

A dispatch from Chovonno announces that
Bishop Tnlbot of Wyoming nnd Idaho will
decline the bishopric of Georgia recently
tendered.

Florida has 1,973 Sunday schools , 11,003
teachers nnd &U05 scholars , showing au In-

crease
¬

over 181)0) of SUJ schools , 5,535 teachers
nnd 35,901 scholars.-

Mr.
.

. Robert Davis , of Bodloudob , Rangor-
.Wnlcs.'has

.
given 150.000 toward the Welsh

Methodist Mission Jubilco fund , wnlch now
approximates 375000.

The Presbyterians of the north , In the
United States , raised last year for foreign
missions $ 'JWi5X04.! ) The Presbyterians of-
thn south raised 11275119.

The now Episcopal cathedral nt Cleveland ,
O. , will cost , according to the latest esti-
mates

¬

, about ?300,000 , but thus far the plans
alone have been under consideration.

General Booth announces that ho has re-
ceived

¬

the 100,000 ho wanted for bis social
reform scheme , and 10,000 in addition ; but
but of the 10,000 wanted for annual working
expenses only 2,000 had come to hand.

Bishop French of England who died re-
cently

¬

in Arabia , was known as "that many-
tongued man of Lahore , " for ho could preach
In English , Persian , Hindustani , Pushtu ,
Hlndcl , Tamil and Punjabi , and was an em-
inent

¬

scholar in Hebrew , Arabic , Synac ,
Greek nnd Latin.

The fonsus bureau will soon issue a bul-
letin

¬

on the membership of the Romnu
Catholic church in the United States. It
will show that the church has 02.10000, com-
municants

¬

over fifteen yonrs of ago. This
minimum limit of ago to Ilfteen years will bo
adhered to In the statistics of other churches.-

X
.

Bishop Wostcott , who , according to the
London Telegraph. Is "generally regarded as-
thu greatest living theologian In the church
of England , " recently gave his opinion to a
private correspondent about thoatcrgolng.-
"Tho

.

universal Instinct toward ilrumatln rep ¬

resentations. " ho says , "appears to mo to
show that , llko musln and art , they answer
to n natural and a right desire.1'-

By tbo last census of Ireland it is shown
that tbo Roman Catholics number 3,549,715-
n decrease of 411,111 } during the last ton
years. The Protestant Episcopalians mini her
000.830 , a decroasO of JW744. The Piosbv-
torlans

-
number 41S7( ! ( ! , n decrease of 21017.

The Methodists number fiOJ3.ri , an increase of
0i9; (! , It thus appears that all of those de-
nominations

¬

nro losing except the Methodists.
The loss Is no doubt owing to emigration to
this and other countries.-

An
.

eastern preacher recently delivered n
sermon In which ho found serious fault with
his follow clergymen who relaxed tholr ef-
forts

-

lu the Mummer. Ho announced that ha
would only redouble his work , The sermons
would bo longer, und class meetings and lec-
tures

¬

would bo hold every evening of the
week. It U a significant fact that by Wed-
nesday

¬

nlirht his congregation had raised a
nurse to send the too ambitious clergyman to
Europe for throe months.

The following bible statistics are from n-

sllu of printed paper that Is pasted on thully-
leaf of a copy of itavdock's Illblo ( Dublin ,

ISlilj , In King's Inn library , Dublin :

Old Now
Testament. Testament. Total.-

I

.

I took n . . . . DO '-7 M-
IM( Mmptors.-

Worclrt

.
) 2i0! J.I M-

l3t.'JI4 7tr ) 4117.1
. 5JJ.m 191J.U 77II.74I-

IN.iooLetters ,
Apocrypha : Books , 11 , chapters , 183 :

versus , 00.11 ; words , liJT lbSj letters. I,0ii3,87t, ) .

CAPO MII.IJ , Tex. , Juno 5 , 1S9I. From my
own personal knowledge , I can recommend
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Dlurrheua
Remedy for cramps In the utomoch , ulso for
dUrrhena nnd llux. It U the best niedlclnu I-

huvo ever neon used nnd the host selling , u-

It always gives satisfaction. A. If , Shorrill.
25 aud tO cent bottle.s for sale by druggists.

Profit In Gutting Itomarkn.
There ia ono man who is getting rich

by mincing cutting remarks. It is M-

.Dloblor
.

, tno French executioner , who
him accumulated n fortune nt f>00,000
francs by hla skill in working the gull-
lotlno.

-
.

BASE BALL.
OMAHA

-v-
sLINCOLN

-

TODAY.
Two {Dailies. 1st gaino j p , m. Aelmts-

sion
-

for both games , Mlo anil 1. Ud
game 1 p. m. , admission "5c and f 0c-

.JFUIITUNHS

.

31A V AU AIT YOU-

.If

.

They Do , The ISco Itiiruait ofClainiB
Will Toll You or It.

The government, dooplv smi&lblo of the
greut good that was performed by the fed-

eral
¬

tinny in porservlng the union , has grate-
fully

¬

decreed that nouo of Its defenders or
their dependents shall want for anything in
their sickness nnd old age. This decree has
gone forth In the media of pension laws
which unhappily for thousands of people , are
not understood. As a consequence , there nra
thousands of soldiers today in this country ,

sintering perhaps for the necessaries of Uio
simply because they do not know what tuo
country has done to care for und render thorn
comfortable.

Tin : BKI : is aware of this fact nud has
allied itself with the San Francisco Exam-
iner

¬

und established Tut: Bii1 ;
or CLAIMS. By this means , it pro-
poses

¬

to secure for every claimant
Just what ho or she Is entitled to from thu-
government. .

In addition to claims for pensions , those for
a variety of other causes will bo pressed , nnd
from thn effects of losses occasioned by tlie.su
claims hundreds are suffering in this part of
the country.-

If
.

you have suffered from the destruction of
property by Indians Tin : BKU : oi'-
CiaiMs will undertake to have you reim ¬

bursed-
.Ifyou

. J
wish to obtain a patent on an Inven-

tion
¬

of your ownTin : Bui : BUIIUAU OPCLUMI
will procure It for you-

.If
.

you have land claims In which there Is
justice Tin : Biu: BUIIIIAU oi' CLUMS will se-
cure

¬

it for you-
.If

.
you have cases regarding minus , pre-

emptions
¬

and homesteads Tin : Bm : Ifumuir-
eir CIAIMS will pi oscimto thorn before) tbo gen-
eral

-
land ofllco , depattmentof the Interior and

thu supromucourt. -
There are thousands yet entitled to pen-

sions
¬

who should Immediately make applica-
tion

¬

for them.
There nro thousands of widows , minor

children , dependent mother. * uud fathers , und
minor dependent brothers and sisters , who
are entitled to pensions , und who to secure
them have little moro to do than write for
them.

There are thousands of people nro entitled
to Increase In pensions , and they should
write immediately to Tin : Bin : BUIIIIAIT oi'-
Ci , VIMS to nscoi tain re illy much mouoy
they nro losing every month.

This information will bo Imparted on the
most reasonable terms. The applicant must
bucomo a Hubscrlbur for ono year to Tun-
Wr.KKi.v BISK.

Wolf Skin
"Wolf skin ruga are obtained by so

cruel a process that the knowledge of it
would destroy their .beauty for Honpltlvo-
souls. . The Eskimo hunter puts a chunk
ot fat on a sharpened Hint and fastens it-

to a wooden stake planted in the ground.-
In

.

licking olT the fat the wolf cuts his
tongue , and , maddened by the taslo of
blood , continues to lick the sharp stono.
Other welvcs , attracted by the smell of
blood , gather aionnd and for a
place near the Hint. In their fury they
turn upon each other , and the end eif

the light is llko tlie historic tragedy o (

the Kilkenny cats there are no hiirViv-
oi'h.

-
. All the hunter has to do is to re-

move
¬

the aklns and re-bait his suvuuu-
trap. .

No gripping , no nausea , no pain when
DuWltt' * Little Eurly Risers uro taluu.
Small pill. Safe pill. Dust pill.

Pen Piottiro ol' a lilush.
There is nothing llko understanding

the workings of nature. A pliynlclanl-
ia.s deilinod a blubh "us u temporary
erythema and calorllio elTnlgonco of the
phynleignomy , tutleilogiy.ed by the pur-
e.oplivnnchB

-
af the consorinm when in a-

prcdiesamont eif unoqullibrlty from u-

boiino of shame , anger or other cause ,
ovontnating in a pureisib of the vasomo-
tor

-

caplllarlurf , whorohy , being divualed-
of tholr elasticity , they are sulTnsod
with radiant , aerated , compound nutri-
tive

¬

circulating liquid , emanating from
an Intimidated iirtuceirdia. "

Dr. Ulrney cures catarrn. Hoe bid ;;,

Cionnrnl Titylor'H Itnll'o.-
J.

.

. A. Tankorloy , editor of the News
ami Alliance , Burkovlllo , Va , , lias in hm
possession n knife that General Tay-
lor

¬

owned during the Mexican
uar. The handle is six inches
long and has an imago engraved
on each side on one sleln (Junoral
Taylor on horseback and on the otlieir
side tin.- bunt of Jackson and his name.
The handle Is trimmed with bnekhorn
and llnpod with a mo'.al resembling Gor-
man

¬

bilvor.-

DoWItt's

.

Little Early Risers for th llv r.


